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HAYDEHs What Does Saturday's Sale at The Big Store HAYDENs
Agents for Butterick Patterns. mean to lou r Pianos Sold on Easy Payments.

T MEANS TO YOU THE LOWEST-PHICE- THAT RELIABLE, NEW. DEPENDABLE AND IN EVEHY WAY DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE HAS EVE 15 BEEN SOLD, AT PRICES ENTIRELY DISPROPORTIONATE TO
PHB REAL VALUE OF THE GOODS. PRICES LOWER, IN FACT, THAN DAMAGED OR AUCTION STUFF JS SOLD AT ELSEWHERE. PRICES THAT PROVE ,THE ADVANTAGE OF THE BIG STORE'S TUBMEN 1

JUS SPOT CASH BUYING. BE ON HAND.

Attend the Great Clothing and Cloak Sales.
Saturday in the Bargain Room
Filled with bargains from special spot cash purchases.

Prices one-hal- f to one-tent- h usual values. Goods , must be sold
regardless of value. Come early.
miNTS, 2V4c and 3'Ac

1 cnso full standard print, worth 7 ',c
at 214 c

S3 canon of short length of Indigo bluts,
Tactile fancies, Morrltnac robes for quilts,
tc, worth up to 7',4c per yard, at 3Hc.

APnON OINOHAMS 3Hc.
6 canes of extra heavy lino apron checks,

worth 6Hc, at 3Mc.
flno Imported Scotch ginghams,

tho 25o grndo, at 6Uc.
H PERCALES. Cc
25 cases percales, In dark and

light colors, the 2So grade, all you want by
the yard, at Cc.

flno percales, the finest grade
made, VAc.

Imported percales, oVJc.
OUT1NO FLANNELS, Cc, DO.METS, ETC

lOo extra heavy outing flannels, In dark
nil light colors, flno styles, at Cc.
8Hc shaker flannel, 3Wc.
15o grade outing flannel. "'4c.

FLANNELETTES, Cc. 7Wo and 10- c-
10 cases of short lengths, In 10c flannel-etto- s,

flno printing, etc., Cc.
6 cases of mill lengths, In all tho fine

colorings, extra weight, worth 13c. at 714c.
6 cast's of extra fine French flan-

nelettes, sold this season at 19c, at 10c.
extra heavy flno tlannolettes,

with border for waists or klmonas, at Cc.

DOMESTICS, SHEETINGS, ETC
10 bales of extra fine unbleached muslin,

worth So yard, nt 2
C bales of roynl LL, tho finest LL In tho

market, worth 6c yard, at 3 c.

13 bales of Lonsdnla muslin, In lengths
from 4 to 12 yards, worth 12V4c, at Cc.

74c muslins, extra fine, nt Cc.

8Mic drillings, extra heavy, nt Cc.
10c walst-llnlng- s, nt Cc.

12V4c covert cloth, at Cc.
100 dozen towels, worth 124c each, 7',4c.
GO dozen towels, worth Cc, nt 2c.

E1LKS. VELVETS AND COKMJIIOYS
2c, Cc, 7c, !c and up.

4, 2, 4 yards of remnants of
silks and velvets nt 2r, 5r, 7c, 0c: nnd up.

Tneoncss, worth 25c, nt 10c.
Plnln silks, nil colors, at 19c.

checked Japanese silk, at 19c.
76n waist silk nt 39c.
$1.00 wnlBl iillk. nt lc.
$1.S0 silk flannels, nt 19c.
BOc velveteens, nil colors, 19c.
$1.00 corduroy, nil colors, nt 39c.
I1.C0 grenadine, In black silk, very fine,

only 49c.

DRESS 000DS
CO.O00 yards of nil wool nnd part wool

remnants, on two lurge squares, at 5 of
real values.

6 rases of nice, bright plnlds, worth 10c,
t Cc.

KNIGHTS ANSWER CRITICISM

Ak-Sar-- Qerarnori Talk f Tsmperancfl

Unioa's Action.

KNOW OF NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT

Grnrrnl llrlli-- f In thnt Crumde Aanlnat
Street Fairs) Dors Not Apply o
' Cnrnlvnl What

he (Joternom Snr,

Members of tho Board of Governors of

tho Knights of do not consider
that the campaign which tho Nebraska
Woman's Christian Temperance union has
planned agnliiBt street fairs Is Intended for
n slnn at tho carnival and feel

thnt tho action of the women will have
no effect whatever on tho future action of
the Knluhta of

Gambling wns specified as ono of the
null, uhleh nceomnnuv street fairs. Tho
carnival Grounds of tho Knights of Ak-S-

Ben wero free from nil games of chance
nnd all shows and exhibitions wore watched
so carefully that the Board of Governors
hrard no romnlaltits during tho carnival.

When asked for un expression concerning
the action of tho Woman's Christian Tern
pcranco union, members of the Board of
Uovornora ssoke ns follows:

H. J. Tenfold Tho carnival given by the
Knights of was not a street
fair nnd I do not feel that the action of
the women was directed against tho Omaha
carnival. Our grounds were onclosed bv a
high fonco and enrofully policed. Nothing
oblecttonablo was allowed within tho
grounds and no complaints were made to
us concerning uny of the exhibitions given.
1 think tho women must intend to waeo
war against such street fairs us they had
In South Omaha, where everything was In

the streets nnd wns so scattered that It waa
not posslblo to protect the crowds from
hcodlums. Our carnival was not In the
street fair clnss and wns certainly above
reproach.

.Not On the Midway.
Major R. S. Wilcox I did not go Into the

hows In tho midway section of the Omnha
carnival nnd do not know whether they
were objectlounble. The Board of Gov

crnors did all In Its power to preserve or
dcr In tho cnrnhnl grounds nnd there cer
talnly was nothing outsldo of tho how
which nifrltcn criticism. During tho ear
fllval 1 heard one man object to a danc
which was glvjn In one of tho theaters on
the grounds. I have no doubt thnt It would
bo woll to do away with nil oriental duue-ln- g.

I am In sympathy with the attempt
of tho Women's Christian Temperance
union to free stioet fnlra from their objec-
tionable features, The Omaha carnival
must have been much clenner, however,
than street fairs given by neighboring
cltle. Judging from tho newspaper reports.

George P- Cronk In my opinion tho car

Tho hoiiHelicepcr
or ilio cook who
docs or doesn't
keep a jar of tho

LlEBIG Extract

Company's

OF MJEP always nt hand both for fla-

voring- soups aim sauces as woll as for
making that handy cup of hot beef tea,
will obliio by sending her address to
Dauchy & Co., P. O. Box 718, Now York,
N. Y. Sho will receive free, a useful
cook book.

C cases of double fold debelges, worth lCc
at Sc.

C cases of double fold fancies, worth ISc,
at "He.

G cases of strictly alt wool granite cloth,
worth 75c yard, at 49c.

3 cases of nil wool German hcnrlctta, 39c.
3 canes of English cashmeres,

worth 35c, at 19c.
G cases of black satin bcrbcr, the 75c

grade, at 29c.
1 cnso of crcpons, the 49c grnde, at 25c.
G cases of $1.00 plnlds, at 39c.
C cases of 25c plaids, nt 12 He.
C cases of 25c fancies, worth 19c, at 10c.

WAISTINGS, FRENCH FLANNELS, AND
CHALLIS
$1.00 nice fancy walstlngs In all colors,

at 49c.
Strictly all wool fancy stripes, the 73o

grade, at 39c.

Strictly all wool dots, figures, etc., the
75c grnde, at 25c, 4

Plaid French flannels, the 7Cc grade, 25c.

All the plain colors In wnlstlng tlnunels,
at 24c.

1 cane of strictly all wool challls, worth
COc, at 29c.

1 caso half wool challls, at 19c.

COMFORTS. BLANKETS, ETC
$1.00 comforts nt C9c.

$1.25 comforts nt 73c.
$1.50 comforts at 98c.
$1.00 blankets at C9o.

$1.25 blankets at 7Cc.

$1.60 blnnkcts nt !'Sc.

FURNISHING GOODS
Children's camel hair underwear, 10c,

12',4c, 15c, 19c nnd 25c.
Children's flno fleece lined, 10c, 15c, 19c,

and 25c.
Men's 75o flceco lined underwear, extra

fine nt 39c.
Men's heavy winter, ribbed, 19c.
Men's COc flceco lined, 25c.
Ladles' 15c hose, 7'$c.
Children's 15c hoso 714c.
Men's 25c ties, 6c.
Men's COc RUspcndors, nt 2."c.

Hoys' 25c suspenders, at 10c.
Men's cxtrn heavy Jersey shirts, regular

prlro $1, at 69c.

Cl.OTIIIMS.
Roys' $3.00 all Wool Suits $1.45
Roys' $2.50 Woolen Suits..; 95c
Roys' $3.00 Reefers 1.C0
Roys' $2.50 Reefers 1.2i
Roys' $5.00 nil Wool Capo Coats 9Co

Roys' $1.00 Corduroy Punts COc

Roys' 85c all Wool Pants 40o
Roys' 75c all Wool Pants 35c
Men's $4.00 Odd Pants l.CU
Men's $3.00 nil Wool Pant 1.C0
Men's $2.50 Worsted Pants 1.25
Men's $2.50 Woolen Pants 1.25

nival given by tho Knights of
was above criticism. I do not believe that

Isltors had fault to And with tho moral
one of tho entertainments. Policemen

were stationed In all parts of tho grounds
and kept excellent order. Managers of

hows wero notified that they must not ln- -

roduce nny vulgar features Into their en- -

ertnlnments nnd were required to keep
good order In their tents. Wo heard no
complaints during the carnival. Of course
there are many peoplo who believe that or
iental dancing should be prohibited, and It
may bo thnt criticism wns offered because
we allowed dancers to give exhibitions In
the cnrnlvnl grounds. All the dances given
were til jstratl vo of the native dances In
oriental countries and wore free from tho
vulgnrlty whlcn somotlmes attaches to such
exhibitions.

.u (Jrmiiiil fur Criticism.
Edgar Allen When I read of tho action

of the union I began to study whnt tho
members meant. 1 ran seo no excuse for n
general criticism of itrcct fairs, but you
must remember that there nre street fairs
and street fairs. They can be managed In
a way to eliminate all objectionable fea
tures and they can abo be made disgrace
ful. There was the greatest care exercised
In the management nt tho street fair at
tho last carnival in this city. Wo had a
contract signed with one attraction and
being In doubt as to Its character we sent
Mr. Gctz to Dcs Moines to Investigate. Wn
found that, whllo thero was nothing debas
ing In It, It wns a pure fake, and wo re
fused to fulfill tho contract. It Is abso
lutoty necessary to provide some entertain
mcnt of ibis sort for tho people of tbo mid
dle west. Tho people need some form of re
taxation, nnd wnon we can give it in n
harmless manner, with considerable nolso
but no rowdyism, I canuot see why It should
bo objectionable.

Fred Mctr. Street fairs can be conducted
In a manner to avoid all reasonable criti
cism. I bellcvo that tho Knights of Ak
Sar-Bc- n did that this year. They may also
bo made offensive, but this Is generally
dono more through mistake than by Inten-
tion, Pcoplo now to the business secure
attractions without sulTlclont investigation
and then there Is a condition which Is Justly
subject to criticism, but on tho whole 1

think communities will receive what they
desire and that the mistakes of one season
can be corroded In the next.

Thomas A. Fry, President of the Board
of Governors I saw the criticism. I do not
believe that It can be Justly urged against
street fairs, as conducted during tho last
carnival, as the board took care to avoid
nil semblance of roughness, but I do think
one Improvement cau be made even in those
similar to the ono we have Just held, and
that Is that the fun and hilarity should be
confined to tho carnival grounds, Let the
people be as merry and as noisy ns they
plens) within the grounds, but on the strcotB
they should be required to behave them-
selves as they would on any other occasion.

BUELL IS 0UT0F THE RACE

Will .Vol Aecrpt Deniouriitlc .Nomina-

tion for C'anstnlile Ueoniim- - lie
I Not n Democrat.

James Buell of tbo Seventh ward, who
was nominated by the democrats as candi-
date for constable, has made a vacancy on
the democratic tfc!--(- t bv formally with-
drawing. "I am a republican," he said,
"and always have been. When I received
the democratic nomination I kept still,
hoping to receive tho nomination at tho pri-

mary of my own party and thereby avoid-
ing u contest. When I failed to get that
nomination I did not feel like opposing the
regular nomlneo of my party, so I hnvo de-

clined to make the race, while thanking my
democratic friends for the good will shown
In giving me the nomination."

Great Millinery Display

0
--jt

The season's most elaborate showing here
Saturday. The extreme new effects In
shapes and trimmings In tho swcllcst
styles. Creation that combine exquisite
arrangement, dash, refinement and harmonv
In colorings, Millinery rich In exclusive
stylo elegance. Hundreds of Imported hats
to sec and at astonishingly low prices.

Wc call attention to our special lino of
$4.98 tints. These are made of best silk
velvet, elegant Meckel breast and very fin-

est tnffcta silk, really worth 7.50, all go on
sain nt $4.98.

Hundreds of fancy breasts at 10c. COc and
9Sc. These aro all tho very newest things.

Elegant French tips nt 59c. These arc
4 lengths.

An elegant variety of children's velvet
bonnets nnd Angora hoods.

Ladies' Cloves
LADIES' $1.50 GLOVES. 49c.

A big purchase of ladles' $1 and $1.50
fine kid gloves, In nil colors nnd sizes, will
be 6n ialo Saturday. Theso splendid, new,
stylish gloves wore closed out to us for
spot cash nt about onc-thlr- d their valuo
and will be sold Saturday at 19c.

Ladies' and Men's Hose
MEN'S AND LADIES' 5ftc HOSE, AT 25c- -A

special purchase of llslo nnd fancy
hose, cry flno giiods, new nnd stylish,
worth up to 75c, on sale Saturday at 25c.

Children's Shnw-Kn- lt stockings nt 25c.

HAYDEN BROS
LOOKS LIRE HORSE FLESH

Folic. Oenfiicat. Fivo Hundred Pounds of

All.g.d Unwholestms Ment

HENRY B0NEH0FF IS UNDER ARREST

Ur. HnmneclotH, VWy Votrrliinrlnn,
Nn the Mcnt In N(K of Cooil

IloiioliulT to ll

Trlril In rotlof Court.

Five hundred pounds of meat, which the
city veterinarian, Dr. Rnmacclottl, says
locks suspiciously like the flesh of a poorly- -

nourished horie, Is being held at tho police
station as evidence against Henry BoncholT

of Benson, who wns arrested yesterday
by Officer Woodrldgo, charged with vending
unstamped mcnt.

The arrest wan mado shortly after dav-breu- k,

as Bonehoff was driving in from Ben-

son with hlH delivery wagon, the com-

modity being In n largo pine box In tho
wagon bed. Dr. Ramacclottl was sent tor
nt once. After examining It ho said:

"It looks to me llko horso meat. You
will notice that what would pass ordinarily
for a round steak, Instead of being short
nud stocky ns would be tho case with boot
Is long, slender, scant and lean. There Is
very little fnt nnywhero In tbo mess nnd
such oh there is is yellow, not white, as it
beef fat. Until I bnve made a more
thorough examination, however. I won't be
in a ponltlon to swear that this Is the flesh
of n horse; nil I cau say Is that It looks
like It.

No I.bvt AMTHlnat llnrar Ment.

"We have no city ordinance against sell
Ing horso meat, so wo can't prosecute, him
for thai, and there would bo no use of my
making nn exhaustive examination to do
termtnc the nature of the commodity, but
wo can protecute him for selling unstamped
raeut.

"I hsvo had n groat deal of troublo with
this fellow Bonehoff In the past. Ho runs
a slaughter houso out there In
Benson, killing all manner of animals with
out the formality or an nnte-morte- or

examination, and then brings
the mcnt Into Omaha, where he eolls It to
the proprietors of cheap restaurants and to
Mlonn keepers for servlco on their free
lunch counters. If he wanted to do a legit
linnto business he would let me know when
ho was rsady to slaughter an animal and
would go out thore and Inspect It."

Roneholt eald: "That meat is from

Syringes
of all descriptions. A complete stock
nt very low price

This Instrument, with two hard rub-b- er

pipes, &c postage, 10c.

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Medical and turcica! Huppllca.

1408 KA11NAM ST., OMAHA, NBB.

U !M ill mmm
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vfHousefurnish
N mgs Special
Saturday Bargains

step ladders, 45c.
2 large boxes toothpicks, Cc.
Stovepipe, 11c.
Stove boards, C9c.
A good butcher knife, 7c. 50

Turker dusters, 9c. .

Wood nlrtlght stove. $1.49.
Leatherette lunch boxes. Sc.
10c screw driver, Cc.

Granlto wash basins, 9c.
2 boxes brass shoo nails, 5c.

elbows, Cc.
No. S laundry stove, $2.95.

Round western washer. $2.C9.
A good doublo R shotgun, $8.95.
Mrs. Potts' Iron handle, Cc.
Wlso photo holders, 9c
Single mincing knife, 3c.
If you want the REST D0URI.E HEAT-

ING RASE HURNEIt, come nnd see ours.
We sell them nt regular JOII1IERS' PRICE.

Men's Soft Hats
Railroad Hats In blnck, brown nnd

Nutria, worth up to $3.00, on sale nt $1.50,
$1.25, $1.00 and 75c.

Poena Hnts nt $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00.
Our fine $2.00 Hnt l n clear rabbit's fur.
SCo our splendid assortment of Men's

nnd Roys' Fedoras, Any rotor desired In
all tho very latest shades, at $2.00, $1.C0, n
$1.25, 95c and 75c.

The now Golf styles In all colors and
shades nt $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 find $1.25.

Derby Hnts, In blnck nnd brown, nnd all
the newest blocks, on sale nt $2.00, $1.50,
$1.25 and $1.00.

Bargains.
25c Ribbons, per ynrd.... 10c
75c Centerpieces 49c
75r Pillow SI'nras 49c
6 pkgs. Pins tor Cc
2 Curling Irons Cc
C spools Sowing Silk, Holding Ilros.... Cc

King's Spool Cotton, 200-y- d spools lc
25c Novels Go

New Neck Ruffs, 45c to $1.00
2 enrds Hump Hook nnd Eyes lc
COc Purses i 2G()

COc Hand Rags 25c
No. 1 Velvet Ribbon, Satin Rack 25c

A new lino of fnncy Dot Veilings on sale.

yearling bull thnt I killed yesterday for my
wn use. I was taking It to n cooling room

Thirteenth and Leavenworth streets,
hero I wns going to bavo It nmoked. It
as not my Intention to offer It for sale."
Asked what ho did for a living, Bonehoff

replied; "My business Is to buy condemned
frame houses In Omaha, tear them down,

aul the lumber out to Benson nnd soil It
o farmers at from fl2 to $15 per thousand

feet. I have been In that business there
for ten years."

Coiiifm from CIiIoiiko,
Bonehoff Is from Chicago, where he was

In the butcher business. He hns been nr- -

restcd three or four tlmo within tho last
few years for Irregularities practiced In
the killing and sale of meats. Once ho
was charged with klllln? a donkey nnd sell-
ing It ns n calf, but the evidence against
him wns not conclusive nnd he was dls- -

harged. At another tlmo he was accused
f muklng equlno sausage.
"In Henson," said Officer Wooldrldge, "ho

s popularly known as 'tho horse butcher,"
but as thero Is no demand there for his
Clydesdale steaks anil Norman-Perchcro- n

roasts ho brings them to Omnha. This lb
In violation of tho ordinance, as they do
not bear tho stamp or tho city veteri-
narian."

Ronehoff's caso will come up for trial In
police court Monday, October 7, and an at-

tempt will bo made to keep the meat fresh
until that tlmo that it may bo Introduced
n evldenco.

aironvthen l tin tired kidneys and purify
the liver and bowels with n few doses of

Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is an admirable
tonic.

A Little Stove Talk- -

You do not buy n stove to look nt but
looks" count thero are many stoves made

to sell flashy fancy pretty cheap thoy
catch tho eye nnd sell the goods thoy are
worthless and selling them here would
bo llko building a house on tho sand to be
cosily wrecked. There's merit back of
every stove wo sell There's the Favorite
base burner for $20 up--t- he Hermetic Fa
vorite Oak stove $10 nnd up the Favorite
hot blast heator for soft coal $10 ond up
and the Favorite steel range from $33 and
up and then comes tho old rellablo Majes
tic steel range not a stove in tbo lot but
what Is the best made Corao In and talk
stove with us.

A. C. Raymer
lltiildcrs Hardware nnd Tools.

1514 Farnam St.

Every Kind of Candy

that wo sell has that prlty of materials
that delicacy of flavor thnt marks It ns
having been mado by us Tbo difference
between our confectionery and that of

others Isn't solely In the box It Is the
superior merit of ours There aro no purer
materials than tho ones we use Thero 1.4

no cleaner way of making confectionery
than ours Step In and take home with
you a box of gold medal chocolate bo-
nbonsand you'll agree with us that you've
never eaten finer candy.

W. 8. Baldufl,
1520 Farnata St.

Special Sale of Ladies'
and Men's Fine Shoes

for Saturday
All tho now, goods, made by the
best factories In this country. They nro
good Iookots. perfect litters nnd at a price
within the reach of everyone. Rrooks
Rrcfi.' shoes nro used by the best dressers
becnuso they lit perfectly and look well un-

til the. nro entirely worn out. Tho prices
nro $3.00, $3.50 nnd $1.00, n saving to you of

cents u pair.
Tho Ultra Shoe for women needs no In-

troduction, as tho thousands of our cus-

tomers will testify that they nre both good
and cheap n $5.00 ' luo for $3.C0. We
carry the largest llni f Stetson shoes for
men In tho west 28 t fercnt styles to se-

lect from. The regt r prices on these
goods nro $6.00 and $7. We sell the. cu-tir- o

lino In nil the d rent leathers at
$5.00. Money cannot pre cc a better shoe
at any price.

Wo also carry a Inrge c of tbo Lewis
A. Crossett Shoo, the vc. best shoo for
$3. CO on tho market. Wc I o them In vlcl
kid, velour calf and patent alf In all the
Into toes.

An Immense number of i es from our
10,000-pn- lr purchase all piled gh on tnblos
In our two big shoe departn its, In both
ladles' nnd men's shoos two rices, $1.50
nnd $1.96 shoes worth tip to $ On pnlr.

Wc carry tho H. W. Merrl ' nnd the
Williams & Hoyt shoes for r dron nnd
mlsecs Thcso pcoplo rank tlrst i quality
of their goods. Every pnlr wort. cd. Try

pair uud reduce your shoo hllU
Agentt. for J. J G rover & Son oes for

pcoplo who have tender feet.

Challenge Sale oft it-

ches, Jewelry, eti
Men's 18 size gold-fille- d watches, U 'ar

guaranty, fitted with movei it,
worth $9.00, Saturday $5.7..

Men's 10 size gold-fille- d watches, i d
with American movement, g
nnlcod for ten years, worth $12, at $6.r

Ladles' solid silver chatelaine watci
$2.98.

Quadruple plated berry dishes with fan
tinted bow If, worth $2.00, Saturday 98c.

Quadruple plated comb tray, wli
scraper, fnncy satin, engraved, at 9Sc.

Sash plus nnd brooch pins in turnuolst
settings, good mountings, worth 25c, at 10c.

Handsome photo pins, 10c,

MR, MORGAN SETS HOT PACE

J. Pitrpout ii Whirled Acrosi tin Continent
on a lapid Bun.

HE 'ALMOST BREAKS A RECORD

FIlKht from O001111 to Orrnn Srln Hull-rom- l

Men to TiilWInu About So 1110

I'nut Hun of (Uli it
l)ii) n.

Tho special train which carried J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan and parly from New York to

San Francisco to attend the Episcopal con-

vention made next to tho fnstcst tlmo on

record on n trtiwcontlnentnl trip. Tho train
of six enrs mado tho trip, including stops

nt Chicago, Omaha and Ogden, besides tho
necessary stops for cool and water, In a
few minutes lera thnn nlnety-ol- x hours.

The uulckrot transcontinental trip on
record Is that of tho famous run by tho
Jarrntt and Palmer special, which carried
a theatrical troup from Jersey City to San
Frauclaco In elghty-thre- o hours and forty- -

five minutes.
Iast Mnrch Dr. Seward Webb, vice presl

dent of tho New York Central, made tho
trip from San Francisco to Shclburno, Vt.,
In nlnoty-nln- o hours. From Ogden to Chi-

cago ho mndo the quickest tlmo on record
In 1899 a mall train went from New York

A- -

F &

Variety, Value
and Satisfac-
tion in Under-

wear.

I

Tho big store puts on snte

a stock of over $100,000 of

finest wool and silk under-we-

from the six best manu.
fncturers In America. Tho

Harvard mills, Van Dyke,

H E. Bradford, Stcrllug & Luzerne and the

celebrated American Hosiery compnny.

Thero Is not a want In this lino that can-

not bo supplied. Every .garment guaran-

teed perfect. You save onc-thlr- d to one-ha- lt

tbo usual cost.

Men's heavy wool fleeced lined shirts and

drawers, made to sell nt 75c, on sale at 39c

Men's extra heavy wool fleeced lined

shirts nnd drawers, In brown and blue,

regular $1.00 quality, at 49c.

Men's lamb's wool heavy fleeced lined

shirts nnd drawers, roado to sell at $1.50,

on salo at 75c.
Men's $1.50 nil wool sweaters, In blue,

blnck and maroon, on sale nt P3e.

Silk Specials
ALL DAY SATURDAY RIO SPECIALS IN

SILKS.
Fancy silk, all the new and pretty shades,

In Persians, str.pes, plnlds, flno qualities,
worth u; to $1.50, nt 49c and G9c

Black taffeta, wide, worth $1. for
COc.

Illack

v

taffeta, 27-I- n. wldel worth $1.25,

for 69c.
Blnck taffeta, 36-l- wide, w'orth $1.70,

for $1.00.
Beautiful new gronndlncs for $1.00, the

latest grenadines is tho La Rlpplett, from
Rrouchay, France, on salo at $2.50.

Wo have- - Just received a number of
waist patterns In the Laurel silks

they nro tho handsomest ever shown In tho
city.

It Is not strnngo that there Is no taffeta
silk made or shown thnt will compare with
tho WINSLOW the fact Is that tho mak-

ers of Wlnslow taffeta have reached tho
highest point of tnrfetn production, nnd
here Is no taffeta In tho world that excels
t for weer nnd satisfaction that It gives.

Saturday Is Chicktn Day

Fresh Dreistd
Spring Chickens at 8c.
No. 1 lean Breakfast Bacon

12o lb.

to Snn Francisco In ninety-seve- n hours and
tlfty-llv- c minutes.

In March, 1!00, A. R. Peacock of the Car
negie company on a special train wont
from Ban Francisco to Chicago In flfty- -
eoven hours and fifty-fo- minutes. Tho
train cost him 14,000.

In long distance runs tho English mndo
ho record In August, 1895, a train on the

London & Northwestern going B40 miles In
612 minutes. Tbo following month the Now

ork Central bent this record with Its
mplro Uxpross. making tho run from New
or!; to Buffalo, 436A miles. In 407.41

minutes.

ChiiiiHon on Denver A Southern.
Important changca took place recently on

the Denver & Southern. Up to the present

hns ntore the fnBhion center.
styles are

ability are combined with the

comprising dcslrablo

1515

of Son- g-
milto In prnlfilng the celebrated Kltnbnll
Iilnno-Adel- liin Pnttl nays: "Tim 'Klru- -

bnlP lias wonderfully Hwcct and sym- -

imtlictlo tone" lOnuna Etuiies words It
thus: "I tun olinnned with the benutlful
tone of the 'Kimball' " I.llllnn Nordlcn
puts It In tills liuiKutKje: "The more I

use my 'Kimball tho better llko It"
Murcellii Suiiibrlch'H oplulon Is: "The
'Kimball' riinkH with tho bout Instru-
ments before tbo world" Emtnn Calve
says: "The 'Kimball' Is superb plnno."

Hadn't you better sco aud brnr them
before buying piano?

A. HOSPE
Music and Ail. I5I3-I5I- 5 Doujlai

Wc do artistic tuning. Phone lg8.

Does Your Boy Wear Shoes
If lie does nnd be Is aw lively as tlin

avertigo boy, It you ninny dollar
to keep his little toes covered up Did
you ever think that elmuglng shoemak-
ers might cut down the expense? Many

mother bus found by experience that
our boys' shoes will wear louger thnn
sony otlters-a- ud so Hint, for the price
$1.150 we give tho best shoe In Omnlin
u real leather shoe There Is a great
difference In these aro nil leather

Wo lit them with caro and nlwuys try
to please Saturday Is boys' shoe'.day at
our store.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omnhn'H t!i-o-l- ae Hhon llctuse.

1118 1'AHNAM STIIKKT,
Ntn Tall Cutiilnune Now llendy.

Boys' $1.25 all wool sweaters, with silk
stripes, on sale at 75o,

Children's flno cashmere sweaters at 49c,

worth $1.00.

Men's fine flannel shirts, In blue nnd
colored, at 98c, $1.50 and $2.00.

Men s $i.ou coiorea inunuerca smrts, wun
separate cuffs, In all tho newest patterns,
at 49c.

Ladles' flno natural wool vest and pants,
worth $1.50, at $1.00.

Ladies' flno woot combination suits, In

white and grny, worth $2.00, nt $1.50.
Ladles' lino cotton Harvard mills com-

bination suits, worth $1.50. nt $1.00.
Ladles' flno wool Harvard mills com-

bination suits, worth $2.50, at $1.93.
Ladles' flue vegn silk vests, long sleeves,

In black nnd colon, worth $1.50, nt $1.00.
Ladles' flno silk combination suits, In

white nnd colors at $2.9S.
Ladles' jxtm heavy outing flannel gowu,

worth $1 98, nt $1.25.
Children's bla:k tights, In nil sizes, worth

75c, at COc.

Ladles' opera shnwls, In white nnd colors,
worth $2.00, nt $1.50.

Ladles' flno wool knit skirts, worth $2.00,
at $1.2C.

Ladles' Jersey fleeco lined vest nnd pants,
worth COc, nt 25c.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed halt wool vest nnd
pants, worth 76c, nt COc.

I .adlos' heavy fleeced lined combination
suits, worth $1.00, nt 50c.

Coffee and Tea Dep't
Llbcrlan diamond roffee 12 Vic

Llberlan II. B. coffee I3ic
Very flno Santos coffco 15c

Maracalbn 17V4c

Guatemala coffee, Cuo

Interior Java coffee 25c

Prlvnto growth Java coffee 31V4o

Ansoln Java ?,2c

Mandolins Javn 33a
Arabian Mocha and Old Government... 35a

With ovcry pound of good tea. 4Ce to COo

per pound, you get a fancy tenpot.

Groceries.
Corn meal, per sack, ICo.
24-l- h sack puro ryo flour, 35c.
10-l- h sack pure graham flour, 15c.

s. flour, 35c.

Tobacco.
Star tobacco, 37V4c.

Horso Shoe, 37',4c
Nerve, 29c.
Battle Axo, 35c.
Newsboy, 35c.
Fruit Juice per plug, Irft.
Bull Durham Smoking, COc.

Duke's Mixture, 35c.
Mrrscbnum, 35c.
Uncle Tom, 35c.

tlmo this road has been operated from tno
offices having headquarters In Denver. Now
tho freight nnd pnssouger traffic hns been
rlaced In charge of h. It. Ford, formerly
general freight and passenger ngent of tho
Terminal. Tho resignation of C. F. F.lllott.
general traffic maanger of tho Florence .

Cripple Creek, was accepted. Ocorgo W.
Shannon wns elioten secretary and auditor
of Florence & Cripple Creek, W. R. Jones
resigned. J. J. Froy continues ns general
manngor of tho Southwestern. It Is thought
that later ho will devoto hln tlmo to tho
new Alaskan rnllway, of which ho Is (ho
principal officer.

If If "Oarlnnd"
That's all you need to know nbout a

stove or ran go

lowest possible price.

Our Redfern Shoes
In nil leathers nt $3.00 aro what every

correct dresser admires. Our ladles' extra
flno shoes from $7.00 to $3.50 aro shoo-raarve-

Men's shoes from $7.00 to $2.50

Unsurpassed Shoe Fashions
Oritfinnlit.v in style mnde this

The displayed there newest desigus. Comfort and dur

a selection aoldom found In the west, nil that Is In good shoes.
Wo try to please all.

The Rochester Shoe Co.
Douglas Street
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